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Dear Parent/Carer,
I imagine there are some despondent people today after last night’s football match against
Uruguay. Although I am not a football fan myself I did keep track of the score during the
evening. I don’t know what it was like around here, but it was eerily quiet where I live, not a
single car passed our house whilst the match was on. The only sign of life was when I
heard an almighty ‘roar’ when England scored the equaliser.
Although there are just four more weeks now until the end of term it seems to be getting
busier and busier. At the moment I am reading through all the school reports (470!). I am
always impressed with how well the children do at school, their fantastic attitude to all
aspects of school life, and their enthusiasm. The reports are a pleasure for me to read.
When you receive your child’s report you will notice they are slightly different for children in
Y1-6. This year we have added some tables which show whether a child is working at
expected level or not, has made the expected progress and whether their behaviour and
th
effort is good. School reports will be sent home on Friday 11 July and I hope you enjoy
reading your child’s as much as I have.
Finally, I hope to see many of you tomorrow at the Summer Fair. Fingers crossed for the
weather!
Mrs Ronicle, Headteacher
CURRICULUM
YEAR 6 RESIDENTIAL
“The weeks before and after the half term Year 6 went on their residential at Herd Farm. We all
enjoyed it greatly and wish we could have stayed even longer! We took part in three activities; a
giant swing, a zipwire and some archery. In the archery competitive spirits were high and you could
cut the tension! The swing was exhilarating and pushed many of us out of our comfort zone. The
zipwire was really fast and we all loved it. The food and bedrooms were great and rounded off a
fantastic time.” Written by Harry J. Small.
RECEPTION TRIP
Reception had a fantastic time visiting Scarborough Sea Life Centre. We experienced hands-on
learning and some very close encounters with sea creatures! We paddled in the sea in the hot
sunshine, and had great fun playing in the sand. A few children slept on the bus, but most talked
non-stop all the way back to school - I think this proved how much they enjoyed the experience!
YEAR 3 TOUR DE FRANCE PROJECT
As you know Year 3 are doing a project about cycling and the Tour De France coming to Yorkshire
and they would really like to have a bike with their display. If anyone has an old bike that they could
donate to be sprayed yellow then please let Year 3 or the office staff know. Thank you.
YEAR 4 FUNDRAISING
Year 4 have recently done some fundraising for charity and they raised £95.80 which has been split
between Save the Children and WWF-UK. Well done Year 4!
SPORTS DAY
Reminder, our annual Kerr Mackie sports days will be taking place next week. Reception and key
th
th
stage one will be on Tuesday 24 June at 1.45pm with key stage two on Thursday 26 June at
1.45pm. The events will take place on Roundhay field and parents/carers are invited to attend. Full
details were sent in a letter by email on Wednesday. We hope to see you next week – bring your
trainers as there will be a parent’s race as well!
Please note, at the sports days, Year 6 will be selling refreshments to raise money for Toilet
Twinning (we are well over half way now!). There will be fruit bags, pieces of fruit and dried fruit for
sale, as well as juice, tea and coffee. We’ve arranged for the weather to be nice and hot, so you’ll
really want the refreshments! Thank you, Year 6.
INFORMATION
ATTENDANCE
rd
th
The attendance for the period 3 June to 13 June for the classes is as follows:
Elm
95.6%
Rowan
95.9%
Willow
94.8%
Cedar
98.7%
Oak
98.7%
Lime
98.9%
Sycamore
98.7%
Larch
98.2%
Maple
95.2%
Lilac
97.8%
Spruce
96.5%
Holly
98.7%
Alder
93%
Cherry
98.7%

I would like to thank parents & carers for the excellent attendance we have seen these last few
weeks. We have had many classes with 100% attendance, and one week there were three
classes. This is excellent for children’s learning and progress and I look forward to it continuing.
MRS CROWTHER
We are pleased to announce that Mrs Crowther, our Deputy Head, has had a little girl called
Jessica Ruby. Baby and parents are doing well and are hoping to head home today.
TRAINING DAY
rd
Please can we advise you that another training day has now been confirmed for Tuesday 23
September 2014.

TWITTER
Kerr Mackie Primary now has a Twitter page! If you are a user of Twitter then please follow us @KerrMackieP and we will keep you updated with all the fun things that are going on in and around
school.
LOST PROPERTY
Once again we have a large collection of lost property. If your child has lost any items please
check in the box as everything will be disposed of by next Friday. Thank you.
SCHOOL CROSSING PATROL VACANCIES
Leeds City Council have vacancies in this area for School Crossing Patrol Wardens. There are
variable hours available and the hourly rate is £6.47. For more information please telephone
3781829.
VACANCY FOR ‘TUTOR OF KS2 FRENCH IN THE NORTH EAST ‘FAMILY OF SCHOOLS’
The NE Family of Schools is looking for an enthusiastic and engaging Tutor of French to be part of
a collaborative partnership with primary schools. This is an exciting opportunity for someone to
deliver language skills to mixed-ability pupils in Years 3-6. We would consider a job share for
suitable candidates and the post is to commence from September 2014 for fixed term contract up to
38 weeks and term time only. Full details can be found on www.roundhayschool.org.uk
SPORT
RUGBY
th
Unfortunately the Under 10’s superb cup run came to an end on Tuesday 17 June at Stanningley
Rugby League Club. We were beaten 50 points to 24 by Alwoodley Primary School. However, the
score was not reflective of the skills, commitment and determination shown. We are immensely
proud of their achievements especially as this is their first full season of playing contact rugby
league. We would like to thank our many vocal and supportive parents who turned out to cheer us
on and helped with transport throughout the cup run. We will recharge over the summer, hit the
weights and be raring to go come September!!
DRAX CRICKET
We had a fantastic day at Leeds North East Cricket Club. The Year 4 team played schools within
the cluster. We won the Drax Cup and are now through to the semi-final. As a thank you for taking
part in this competition the children were invited to spend today at the opening day of the test match
at Headingley Cricket Club. We hope they have had an enjoyable day.
QUEEN’S BATON RELAY
th
On Thursday 12 June, 10 Year 5 children (Toby, Camali, Mahin, Luke, Smeeh, Satnam, Mia,
Ahmed, Alicia and Adil P) went to see the Queen’s Baton at John Charles Centre. Whilst we were
there, we had the chance to touch the commonwealth games baton, see some future Olympians,
learn some hockey skills, meet the Leeds United mascot, play a match of hockey (Larch beat Lilac
2-0) and went on the BBC!!! There are a couple of lovely pictures on the school website – please
take a look.
ROUNDHAY PRIMARY FUN RUN
th
On Saturday 7 June, the annual Roundhay Primary Schools Fun Run took place. The
atmosphere was fantastic and the children (and parents) did us all proud, particularly the younger
children running the 5k in muddy conditions.
As last year Kerr Mackie punched well above its weight with 3 out of the first 5 boys and 2 of the
first five girls. Given that 9 schools participate that is quite fantastic. Statistically you would expect
1 pupil to finish in the top 10 places, we had 5! Well done to the top five finishers below:
Tom Whelan - 2nd boy
Zoe Hunter - 3rd girl
George Sutcliffe - 3rd boy
Mia Riches - 5th girl
th
Daniel Wilson – 5 boy
Also thanks to James Worrall (5-lilac) who helped clear up in the rain and the parent volunteers
(Steve Worrall, Mel Hiles and Dave Middleton).
Sponsorship forms were sent with the first email that went out - sponsorship raise goes direct to our
school PSA so please encourage people to raise as much as possible and include postcodes/
names for gift aid.

PSA
st

Reminder, our Summer Fair will be taking place tomorrow, Saturday 21 June 11-3pm.
This year, it will have a carnival theme, to tie in with the World Cup celebrations in Rio. Last
year's event was hugely enjoyable and we hope to repeat that with an even better line-up
this year. Please come along for some fabulous family fun! Here is just a taster of what you
can expect to see on the day:




























BBQ
Asian food
Strawberries and cream and cream teas NEW
Chocolate fountain
Birds of prey
Roundhay Tennis Club NEW
Leeds United's Lucas the Kop Kat mascot NEW
Bouncy castle
Inflatable hoopla NEW
Drumming workshop by YMES NEW
Soak the teacher
Penalty shoot-out
Tug of war
Lucky Socks game NEW
Disk Drop game NEW
Cupcake sweepstake NEW
World Cup sweepstake NEW
Limbo NEW
Zumba NEW
Busker's Corner NEW
Face painting and Crazy Hair
Mehndi and nails
Raffle - fabulous prizes including a family ticket to Flamingoland!
Tombolas
Second hand books and toys
Pocket money toys

....and much, much more!!!

